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Welcome to the U.S. Naval Academy! 

Over the next four years the Naval Academy 
Business Services Division (NABSD) will be an 
integral part of your midshipman’s life providing a 
myriad of products and services that are an essential 
part of Academy life. 

NABSD is instrumental in the monumental task of 
issuing over 450,000 items to the incoming Plebe 
class with everything they need for their four years 
at the Naval Academy. This includes uniforms, 
shoes, boots, personal products, books, and stamps 
for writing letters to loved ones! 

During the year, our staff washes and dry cleans 
over 1.5 million pounds of clothing. Our barbers and 
beauticians provide over 50,000 haircuts. NABSD’s 
tailors alter and repair 160,000 items. Our cobblers 
repair 3000 shoes, and the staff issues more than 
85,000 textbooks.

USNA Uniform Store

Properly outfitting and fitting more than 4,000 
Midshipmen with the different categories of 
uniforms is an enormous challenge, but one that 
the USNA Uniform Store rises to meet every year 
beginning on Induction Day at the start of Plebe 
Summer. On that first morning of Naval service, the 
newly reporting Plebes are quickly fitted with their 
White Works Echo uniforms. 

Additional uniform items will be issued to plebes 
throughout the summer training period. Prior to the 
reform of the Brigade, and the start of the academic 
year, remaining required uniforms and accessories 
are received.

While issued uniforms are designed to last for the 
duration of the Midshipman’s time at the Naval 
Academy and beyond, some instances might cause 
the replacement of uniform items. Unit commanders 
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https://www.usnabsd.com/naval-academy-midshipmen-services/dress-uniform-center-duic/


and other leaders regularly conduct uniform 
inspections. Midshipmen are responsible for the fit, 
quality, condition, and legibility of uniform markings. 
Loss, accidental damage, excessive wear, and 
changing physiques can all necessitate replacement 
of issued items. For when this occurs, the USNA 
Uniform Department also operates a retail store. 

The USNA Uniform Store doesn’t just serve the 
Brigade of Midshipmen. Uniform items and 
accessories needed by the active-duty Naval 
Officers and enlisted personnel assigned to the 
Naval Academy are also able to find the specific 
uniform supplies required for their own ranks and 
rates. Other eligible shoppers at the Uniform Store 
and Dress Uniform Center include Alumni and 
retired Naval Academy Graduates.

The USNA Uniform Department, Uniform Store, 
and Dress Uniform Issue Center (DUIC) take pride 
in being able to support the Brigade of Midshipmen 
and Navy community. These shops, and additional 
retail stores and dining establishments, are operated 
by the Naval Academy Business Service Division 
(NABSD). An integral part of every Midshipmen’s life, 
the NABSD provides products and services essential 
to Naval Academy life.

All profits earned through the sale of goods and 
services enable the NABSD to support the Brigade 
of Midshipmen. It’s true that 100% of profits are 
returned to support club sports, extracurricular 
activities, and additional activities and events such as 
the Glee Club, the Drum and Bugle Corps, and the 
Army-Navy Pep Rally. 

Barber Shop

Incoming plebes should be aware that there is a 
limited amount of time to maintain hair over Plebe 
Summer. Days will be spent taking part in a number 
of physical activities, such as swimming and circuit 
training. Hairstyles should be easy to manage and 
not one that the plebe does not have practice 
managing during an active lifestyle.

The Naval Academy Business Services Division 
(NABSD) Barber/Beauty Shop provides hair services 
to midshipmen and military personnel. The shop, 

located in the basement of Bancroft Hall in 
wing one, has 19 stations available. In 2019, over 
52,000 hair services were provided by a staff of 23 
barbers and cosmetologists. NABSD supports the 
midshipmen by returning 100% of the profits back 
to the Brigade to fund extra-curricular activities and 
club sports.

The USNA Barber/Beauty shop offers more than just 
a traditional military-style haircut. Additional services 
available to both male and female Midshipmen 
include shampooing, styling and blow drying, 
deep conditioning, dandruff, and chlorine removal 
treatments, and facial waxing. Females can also 
come in for up-dos for formal events, as well as a 
variety of braided styles. Located in Bancroft Hall 
Basement Wing One, walk-in services are available, 
but appointments for midshipmen are only available 
using the Barber/Beauty Shop Scheduler. 

https://www.usnabsd.com/naval-academy-midshipmen-services/barber-shop/


Cobbler Shop

The Cobbler Shop at the United States Naval 
Academy (USNA) is just one part of a critical system 
of services that go into the care and education of 
the Brigade of Midshipmen. The Naval Academy 
is the only service academy to have an on-site 
cobbler shop. Its unique status is well-represented 
on a sign, gifted to the shop from a former 
Midshipmen. Prominently hung on the wall of the 
Cobbler Shop, it proudly states, “We heal shoes and 
save their soles”.

Midshipmen can wear the same pair of black oxford 
uniform issue shoes throughout their years at the 
Naval Academy. But that is only if they take steps to 
properly care for them. Between parades, drilling, 
and athletics, midshipmen footwear undergoes a 
significant amount of abuse. Given what precious 
free time Midshipmen have, there is little doubt 
the trained cobblers are a highly valued resource. 
Located in the 5th Wing Basement of Bancroft Hall, 
the Cobbler Shop is a convenient stop even on the 
most hectic of days. 

The skilled craftsmen operating the shop have yet 
to find a shoe or boot that cannot be repaired. From 
heel replacements to repairing rips, whatever the 
wear or damage is, it can be fixed. However, there’s 
one thing the Cobbler Shop could do that it won’t. 
The cobblers will not clean shoes. That’s a skill every 
Naval Officer must possess, and it is part of their 
training during their time at the Academy.

For decades, the Cobbler Shop has been staffed 
by trade-school trained cobblers with more than 
100 years of cobbling experience between them. 
Working from 0730 to 1600, these cobblers use a 
variety of specialized machinery and a variety of 
well-stocked materials to stitch, stretch, and mend 
footwear in support of the Brigade. Outside of the 
shop, these leather workers also advise and provide 
expert tips to other segments of the Academy, such 
as Navy Gymnastics when seeking to repair their 
own leather equipment. 

The Cobbler Shop is one of the many services 
provided to Midshipmen by the Naval Academy 
Business Services Division (NABSD). All profits 
earned through NABSD services are returned to the 
Brigade of Midshipmen to support extracurricular 
activities and club sports.

Click to View 2020 Plebe Summer Photography

https://go.navyonline.com/blog/bancroft-hall-the-place-they-call-home
https://www.plebesummer.com/
https://usna.legacystudios.com/plebesummer/


Naval Academy parents often ask – how can 
I support my midshipman? One of the most 
fundamental ways you can support your 
midshipman is through your patronage of the 
many businesses NABSD operates throughout 
the Naval Academy Yard. Every dollar of profit 
raised through the sale of goods and services 
allows NABSD to support the Brigade of 
Midshipmen by enhancing their cultural and 
educational experience and through funding of 
club sports, extracurricular activities and many 
other quality of life functions. Please join us in 
supporting your midshipman as we embark on 
an exciting four year journey together!

NABSD appreciates all who visit the U.S. Naval 
Academy and thank you for your patronage.

Go Navy!

Doug Borrebach 
Director, NABSD 
USNA ‘84

100% of NABSD Sales Profits Support the Brigade of Midshipmen



your navyonline.com
order. Use code

PPW24 to
receive the discount

OFFER VALID UNTIL SEPTEMBER 18, 2020

     DO  
GOOD

OUR 
GOODS  

2C

Join our 
NStar 
Program
to receive 
exclusive deals  
and discounts!

F O L L O W  U S @ u s n a s t o r e

Purchase Your  
Official USNA Gear and Get

25% OFF

W E L C O M E  C L A S S  O F  2 0 2 4

We Give 100% Because Our Midshipmen Give 100% Too
NavyOnline.com is the only store that makes sure 100% of the proceeds of 

every purchase goes back to support the Brigade of Midshipmen.

https://go.navyonline.com/nstar-rewards
https://go.navyonline.com/
https://shop.navyonline.com/Ramming-Goat-Short-Sleeve-Tee
https://shop.navyonline.com/Two-Toned-Adjustable-Cap
https://shop.navyonline.com/Class-of-2024-Stronger-Together-Name-Tee


Membership Special
Join the Naval Academy Club

by October 31, 2020
& get a 4 year membership for only $150

plus get a 9 year membership
for your midshipman for FREE!

Please note that your NAC Membership will extend for an extra year due to the current COVID situation.

PARENTS OF THE CLASS OF 2024

Naval Academy Club | 2 Truxtun Road | Annapolis, MD 21402

To apply:
Visit us online at www.usnabsd.com/club-membership

For more information:  
call 410-293-2633 or email membership@usna.edu

A $950+ Value for only $150

https://www.navalacademyclub.com/membership


Download the order form at
www.navalacademyclub.com/snackerboxes

Email to: snackerbox@usna.edu
or FAX to: 410-293-2226

                SNACKER-BOXES are care packages made especially for your midshipman.
Your midshipman will be noti�ed by email of the day and location to pick up 

their Snacker-Box Monday thru Friday all throughout the year.

There are no hidden delivery charges, no postage and no sales tax! 

Choose from four types of Snacker-Boxes and add a dozen or more freshly baked cookies, 
a birthday mu�n, and your custom message!

Perfect for the Mid that 
loves salty snacks! This 

assortment of popcorn, 
chips, Payday candy 

bars and peanuts is sure 
to be a hit. Powerade 
included to quench

 the thirst.

 An assortment of 
candy bars & 

gummies (YUMMY!) 
sure to excite your 
Mid. It's like trick or 
treating any day of 

the week.

An assortment of 4 
Dozen Freshly Baked 

Drydock Cookies: 
Chocolate Chip, 
Peanut Butter, 

Snickerdoodles, 
Double Chocolate and 

Oatmeal & Raisin.

ADD-ONS
One or two dozen of our fresh-baked cookies and a large birthday mu�n may be added 

to any Snacker-Box or Cookie-Box for the price listed on the order form. 
Add-Ons are not available for purchase without a Snacker-Box Order.

SWEET TOOTH
SNACKER-BOX

OLD SALTY 
SNACKER-BOX

For the Mid on the go, 
an assortment of high 

energy bars and 
snacks that will keep 

them energized all day 
long. Powerade 

included.

HI-ENERGY 
SNACKER-BOX

COOKIE - BOX

only at TM  

https://www.navalacademyclub.com/snackerboxes


Place a Quantity  in each 
box beside the Item you 
would like to Order.

Snacker-Boxes
$35.00 each: 

 Sweet-Tooth
 Old-Salty
 Hi-Energy
 Cookie Box

 

‘Add Ons’ to 
Snackerboxes:

Fresh Baked Cookies:
                1 Dozen.......$10.00 
                2 Dozen.......$18.00

Birthday Mu�n:
                $3.00

Name of Midshipman (please print)
_____________________________________________
Company of Midn:_____________________________

Purchaser Name:______________________________
Purchaser Phone :_____________________________
Purchaser Email:______________________________

Signature:____________________________________
     

Date you would like Box Delivered:______________
Short Message (will be placed on the Snacker-Box)
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
From/Love:____________________________________

Total Amount of Order:__________________

Credit Card #  We accept: Amex  Visa  MC
_____________________________________________
Exp Date:_________________ 
Security # on back:_________ Billing Zip:_________
Security # on front (Amex):_________

Birthday - Miss You
Congratulations - Get Well 
Just Because - I Love You

Thinking of You

Order Form Version: August 2020

only at TM  

 SNACKER-BOXES are care packages 
made especially for your midshipman.  
Your midshipman will be noti�ed by email of the day

and location to pick up their Snacker-Box,
Monday thru Friday all throughout the year.

There are no hidden delivery charges, no postage and no sales tax! 

Choose from four types of Snacker-Boxes and add a dozen
or more freshly baked cookies, a birthday mu�n

and your custom message!

Please allow at least 2 business days for processing.

Fax this Order Form to:
(410-293-2226)
or Scan & Email:

snackerbox@usna.edu
More Information at: www.navalacademyclub.com/snackerboxes

Occasion:______________

Care Packages for Midshipmen

‘Add-Ons’ are additional
and may not be ordered

without a
Snacker-Box order



We look forward to welcoming you back when we can 
once again open our doors to the public.

See You in the Future!

Visitor Center
& Gift Shop

Click for NABSD Approved Business Partners

https://www.usnabsd.com/administration/approved-business-partners/




Visit www.usnabsd.com for more information.
100% of Sales Profits Support the Brigade of Midshipmen




